TUITION FEES: FIRST ENROLMENT FOR BACHELOR OR MASTER’S DEGREES FOR 2021/2022 ACADEMIC YEAR.

First enrolment for undergraduate students

The fiscal residence on which the student depends is in the European Economic Area (European Union Country + Lichtenstein, Norway, Iceland):

- The household’s annual income per unit is below or equal to €14,000, tuition fees are zero.

- The household’s annual income per unit is between €14,000 and €35,400, tuition fees will be calculated as follows:

  \[ 261,68224299 \times \left( \frac{IPU}{1000} - 14 \right) \]

- The household’s annual income per unit is over €35,400 and inferior or equal to €95,000, tuition fees will be calculated as follows:

  \[ 513,27429066 \times \left( 2\sqrt{95} - \sqrt[3]{\frac{IPU}{1000}} \right) \times \frac{IPU}{1000} - 35761,05761268 \]

- Your household’s annual income per unit exceeds €95,000, tuition fees are €13,000.

IPU is the tax household’s Income Per Unit.

The number of units is calculated as follows: one unit for each person of the household and half a unit for each person dependant on the household regardless of the age.

If the tuition fees are under €100, the student will be exempt from paying them.
First enrolment for graduate students

The fiscal residence on which the student depends is in the European Economic Area (European Union Country + Lichtenstein, Norway, Iceland):

- The household’s annual income per unit is below or equal to €14,000, tuition fees are zero.

- The household’s annual income per unit is between €14,000 and €36,000, tuition fees will be calculated as follows:

  \[385 \times \left(\frac{\text{IPU}}{1000} - 14\right)\]

- The household’s annual income per tax unit is between €36,000 and €95,000, tuition fees will be calculated as follows:

  \[678,849,009,27 \times \left(2\sqrt{95} - \frac{\text{IPU}}{1000}\right) \times \sqrt{\frac{\text{IPU}}{1000}} - 46490,658,807,5\]

- The household’s annual income per unit exceeds €95,000, tuition fees are €18,000.

**IPU** is your tax household’s Income Per Unit.

The number of units is calculated as follows: one unit for each person of the household and half a unit for each person dependant on the household regardless of the age.

If the tuition fees are under €100, the student will be exempt from paying them.

The fiscal residence on which the student depends is outside the European Economic Area (European Union Country + Lichtenstein, Norway, Iceland):

- €13,000 / per academic year for an Undergraduate programme
- €18,000 / per academic year for a Graduate programme